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, Not mnany day: tinte, sue rambleti a short

distalnce frosu the naorc comPart and thicklY
settieti part of M/e toton, boUsk for exercise
andu$o.broaluea purar air t/tan eam. befolind
4litidst a dense populationu. Mea sato lnj t/ta
eçy-3i4o a (illde uurc/ain, aplparcîntly about
sixoreig/utt ycars o/l, bitsily citgagedini pie/t-
iaug barl'crries. - Ris clotes weea neat ankti
clean, but palclsed toit/s uuany colors.-Iis
couintenance epeu,frank, andtic ecmblenm
cf innocec. Wtt steppedi oment te oo/s
at andi admi>c thte apparent cent eninent
of thec littlefelloio, andti w/uc se stopping, a
very reslicttabe andifinel(ou/ang nuiddlle aged
lady, toit/s a lad of about tex years came tip,
Whto fi/te oursei, imere vatlkdng 10 takeu t/hc
Merning ait-. «Ol seeiug t/he luttle feloio
ariaong t/hc barbcrrgj buses, te lad cf bet
tril/sfiner dlot/ses, bast a cearser heurt,
abruplt/a dt-costed 1dm toit, - 1 saLi, boy,

lat do yen mvear your elothes Ipattehet up
or ?" [Vith a cousutenaaace t/t bespoke
u-otiided feelings, fie recsdity reptieti,

have itofat/er-my nuoat/er is jrnor, ilth
four sinaller childrelt titan I arn> aaud noi
able te give mc better clothL's. 1 ivork it
t/he factvry ,ja<ist of t/hc fiene, but t/ueicater
is tomo, andi i have' tuot tvoru to-day, suo1 amn
pic/ting barberries for mny mot/uer te buy me
a tew jacket with'" A leu)- courseti doue»t
te cheek of the ladY, tv/sa t net au in-
attentiv'e spectator of t/te sceie. " George,
My son," said A/l, " is it /tind in, you t/us
ta addreus titis pool- boy, w/to is' net, as ilou
it, b(cst ivit/s au indiulgeunt fat/uer te pro-

tude itatwtffoud'and eloîhes."-' 7hc /tid-
hearteti we ant /ad touc/ued a tender eôrd,
for Gebarqi. was itot destilte of tenderness
andi na.ely feelings. Ille butrst inte icars,
anud -entreateti his morker Io give thtë -poor
&'ay rese of Iis cltues. l/te barberries mere
imanediclely pnrchaseti of the lutile felliu,

jaccket assd lroicsers. Nor ditl the hinti-
ksaricdrneu'her of George couinteher- liberali-
lyo t/uch boy irii/s his barberries. V/se poar
liys' unother hua$ silice shareti liberally of
ler mnwificenucc, tAie/ s/uc ecer receives,
trit/utflic isîmosi gratitude.

Agentlemnan in Paris, suptcnintendant of
afU isti tution for thse ihstructon of deaf and
uhumb cluildrcuu, wuus asked lby a friend te,
allow him to ýput a question tuoneuu of -the
dildren, Nvith a -view to ascertain bis meuntal
imptovenient. Tse requucst being cornplied
with, lac %v'as desired te write his question,
aaafixitto tse wall. It 'was 'iss <D4ôes
Godreasn ?" Tho childi iasttlyt 'rofe
lindcrneath with his pencil, îe =o kwnows_
15551 mesevery thing. Reaso'iri«itplies
~douit, andi untertainty ;therefore Gd. dGèý

We ought only te naise confluants od
thos-who.,arevirtuous ellnoe,-~d
1rhoII 'vo have know* long.

Died, nt <"larlotte-T'own, 1l. B. Island,
on Tite5day cenaitig, 1-4t ilist. Sir AnUT418
MV LLtrAm YauN(a, Lieutenant Governor

of that Island-a situation %ylaicli lie filled
--îth muchi honor ta hijîiself atid adtvantange
ta the Colony.-Ilis deatli ie greatly re-
gl'êttedlë

Flits.-A fite broke out ye-sterd av morti-
ing in a ivorkshop btulonging to MNr 'rhumas
l %IKie, but %vas fortunately got under bc-
fore it bail extended fardier. Tite building
in which it originated %vas nearly dcestroyed
and'a, gooti deat of finished ivork and other
property.-N. S.

WoT have recolved the firat number of the
C (oloniaul Churcllant, a religious PaPer,

publisliel at Lutnenbtirgh, X. S. once
afortnlighit, at los. per, annun.-It is tient-

13. priauted, and jud(ging- fronu the contents
of the firît No. wve sluuld think it mill bc
ait interesting puabcaîion, especially to the
Mdenubers of the E;tabhhi>Jumunt, and should
be supçortedl by every lover of the Cluurchi

Oit Friday cvcnting last, by the Venera-
ble A rc/udcacou MVllis, ilir George Trider,
te Mliss Margaret Finlay.

On. Mlondlay, by thte Rcv. Thomas Tayj-
lor, Jo/n. Mlac/de, Io Ellcnt Poier, bathi of

On illonday last by thec Rev. Mr> Mlorri-
son, 1&I,. .4lexander Alerron, to Miss E li-a-
bellu Lintemen, bot/i of Gola Uarbour.

DIED.
Oni lEdnesduy morning, Ann, second

datighter of Mlr. Johnt Jhind, ageti 6 years
andifour imentus.

At Windsor, oni Friday las£, irs. Eliza-
beth Boives, ageti 47 years, reliet of the late
111r. IWsllam Boives.

At Lawrence Tozon, Margaret, wif of
Mr. Samuel Gainni, aged 47.

THE CfLRISTIAN GLEANEU.

Is intended, like the former seriei-to, be
an indepeuident religio is periodical-having
for its chief abject in its selections-tojives-
tigate and enforce thue truths of revelation as
thte Bible itself reveals them-and to dis.
criminate anud disentazugle them. fromn the
speculations and nîctaphysical subtieties of
systeui iakers of Tbeology, with whieh
tbey are so ofteui coalfounded and disfigured.
Te expose thc evils -of scclarianisrn-=id
to proînote hi its stead the union of al
Cbsristiaas iipont a Scriptural foundéation.-
'Io rucite ýte the knowl.cdge, belief and pia.

.-tigeý of thse Apostles' cpttiîie.,.-The resti-
ration of primitive chrietiaxuity.

.Amoaug ttict uiarloty of si)peal's on alnout
every subject of importance nnow contin-

', temig fQM hePress cil bot éiles of
,tZc Atantie-so strikiugly saarkin% the
signs of the times, tend the ouaqttiritugspiritof
the tige-. few have boita urged itlu ýmore
weigt-than liave been many on the
tapies above alluded to-uor have any with
juster pretensions, or %vitli more impo-sing
motives, cluaimed from, any glass of mon
an impartial bearing, titan do sorti of those
froin Cluristians-wluiether ive regard the
sauperior iriportancc of their subjects, or the
uuutahber-scriptural knç,wledge, andi ackttoy.
ledge1d talents, and pi2ty, of those eng.iged in
thieir investitn- tion.-larty prejudice in soe
iudifferencj in others, unhappily colncur
%vitu other causes te make these writing<Io
bc neglected by, or inaccessible te many in
titis coumtry-and thacir sentiments anud
mnirts liable to bc misuiiderstood or
iiiisreirescnitcd--nnd their failings real or
imja-ied te be inaguibced.

Tite desiran of this biscelluny as far as
pcssible, - mpts its conductors fr*om any
wisli or temiptatia to prej udgc or discoun-
tenu'uucc auuy inqinry as te whlat is trtuth.

ie Gleaner tiacrefore. selecting its ma-
teriaIs equally fromnituy source, irrespective
of liuuman creeds or Party niotivs-Nwill
ernbody in oiua volume rnuch diversified
inaformantion on subjects of al otuers the
inest important and interesting ta men.-and
at a cheap nui accessible rate-nable any
(who do not bolieve thuat ignorance is -the
motiier of devotion, ani that te grow in
grace bu uncunnectedl with growing in know-
iedge of the divine will) ; te give ilieza au
impartial consideration-te refer its selc-i
tions te the test-not of thse system.-
ati theology of any school-but te thse
Seriptures atone te bc approved or condent-
ned-7adopted or rejccted according to its
uuucrring decision-and thcreby under-
stauudingly ana justly te comply witi:
thse divine injunction coataiuued in itsmotto-

toProveail thhng-hoid fast that wMhis good.»1
Thc Christian Gleaner, new series-will

be publislicd ia rnonthly numbers cach con
taining 24 pages, on good paper aui of thL
type-twelve numbers to constitutea volume
-Týhe price of a volume wih be Ilive Shil-
lings payable nit aauy time'before thse dclivery
of the second nunuber, or 6s. if payrnent
bc delayed beyond that period.

<t3-SubsonFtions i v1 be received uit thse-
Drug S oo Mr. V'oh-n 'Nijylor, aaa
thus Office.

EDWIN STE1ffl1
<JO.D AND SILYBI 8>J2'e

Corner of Duke aad Bu'ckinghain
Streete.
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